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rilcrSOM NATIONS.• -rya ALT.)

—Lastyear ,
London loaned oar

riurawsnt 550,000,000. .
- _L. Ei=l

,

—Sheridan. has reached the height

ohf imf7e. 7 A cook stove , has been namedl Mier 1I - ['

—The ktrstPennsylvania Assembly
,'.. met March 12,1C83. ,

. .-

1
- ......-—There are '400,000 Odd V‘lloWs

-'IV-Tbe Unfted.States. ' .1 ,-:.• •

--Prighaia Young is reporteci,to
ha#e *7 1000 in, the Bank of England. (

•

hy is a pretty girl's foot like
tte lett ,Y? Because it is the endof beauty;

--T e Governor of California has
approv d the local option bill. ..• ,

aron 'Schwartz- Penborn is the
name o the new Austrian minister to Wash-

-ington.
. ...

ne thousand men tat work on
BergOnilßill tunnel. N. J., struck on Saturday
for big, el- wages. ,'

• —.At '- sensitive Californian: -` killed

..t,

.:himself .beeaukt. the Legislature' wouldn't
changehisname.--t

.- is' said that 150 persons have
br-,n a judged insane by the courts in Illinois,

Iv.by _v: re made- sp,by the Chicago fire.
-, . 1—The South Carolina Legislature

f El j -tir4l‘ed sbie (lie on the 17th inst., baring
bp,.o I-. session about five months.

Geene r.
to Nr.

ord John Manners, Postmaster
I ciqtreat Britain, Las been re-elected

ment.

I fiesrerort started by the Daily
hat the Fenian convicts will son

11 gcnerstlidiscredited in London.

2u order, has been issued fair-
-the pnblteation by the newepaper
f :Madrid of other than (Pinola' war news.

ord. Salisbury, Indian Seen-
r Great Britain. announces a loan of
(YA for.lndia, of which $15;000;000 aro
ately necessary.

b

1111111t.

he Emperor of Austria Wing
d the resignation of the Hungarian
3., has appointed Herr Bitto President
ew Council of blintaters.

'~,',LnC P 3
.

,

eorgia -papers deny that
has aspirations for a seat in Congress.
!u dissbilities hare not yet been re-

hie'Rhode-Islands Senktg ,has
to en:: e nith the Home in submittingi,,tion of nemin sr.frrage to the, vote. of

t•:,ple. •

River,' Ark., has .*:kesolv-
gr,nt need Gr' ;Ms- fowl) i about

f:irt}!hvomf..n.-
. .-The number of people who died

ru Philadelphia last year would'rnake a proces-
noa a iu c long, marehtng ten-abreast.
----j=-Southern papers say. that'insan-_

, 3-7,.24-rii.:cg negroes,- which used to he vcry rare,
increatinglffrojnent since the war. '

—A daughterof-ekx-United States
Strnefor Edniu..d G. Russ of Kansas uteri-

ni -one of the rising politicians of that
• •

•

JOseiih Longworth, of Cin-
titiilati. I,ns donated 150,000 in Government
bonds (.'‘r -the endownment of the Art Depart-
ment In'the Cinannati-Univenity;

—An 'Old lady attending. court
ays: Phew lawyers are a nitgbty lazy set of

folks: Every now and then one boilers out 'we
rest.'" - =

--,No.other-country that pwna.a
'railwarsyistem is so carefully,,kuarded againstColligiOns se Costa Rica. ',lt bas.but one loco-
motivek• • • •

—Au eccentric and 'rich English-
man liar bequeathed-.£50- to the London Gas.
Co. .nt oirdition that they, burn hii body inone
v.f ir.ro:':rts. • - I

—lt was a North Carolina landlord
who. 1, th(T-no,lce in his dining ropm that
inenilp_N of the LegiA.itnre would be. first seat-
ed arse afterwar..l the gentlemen. •

Wcstern paper says of the air,
roatioa.to a' man: It kisses and blesses

him. bit will not obey hint." Poor Dobbs says
_that dt-scrip!ion torts MS wire exactly.

Bed Cloud Agency Indians
versr nmasy, and their ca-uduct is exciting

allio;e: the --resi lenters :at
locality. 1

tlat those
• part': s wan cairn that he -tar,:r., the present

niolf-ty ,y-item are c.;:tlrely ,nt in. ;heir r,ckrn•

—Tie New England Preednien's
,A.al"s ,,cictyhas voteil-to wir! iti:ittfdirs. A,
'he!" ,t-gittFzitiqn t 3 Lear the o!..te.:3;:iely's nalh•an .I ee!.tinnf• ti 4 work i!tpr, .1)41.31e.

George Brown, eilitotof
thf. ir,rk•nt,. Lech ni.pim;tert h rom-rn:4;!,,clor •Wts-bbington ih cunneefrh with
the F.T.prim!ity. negotißtiut.,,--on thei.ort of
Variente.. .

•

jury iu tha _Parker _House
;uric in 80,c,,n, Icr vLolming the liquor law,
,was 11!,Z.A.i.rged standing six

pro,:pec; of agreeing upon. a',

- An Obituary notice of a mach
Louisvile lady concludes with "in

r life she was a patternworthy to br3
eitautljrcr 'death. oh! bow consoling to her

\

—There are said to be two or three.
...thousaud'ontlaws In the monntains•of Califor-

; • nia, who lived by robbery and. violence. They I
. are quite secure from arrest in their mountain

fastueese3,
•

—The Erie Railroad_has' effected a
`contract with six ocean steamship lines for the.
transportation Of p.misculg,er.4 from any Enro-
pean.p-rt GS the Weal, thus diverting to New
York the Baltimore anti Portland trade.

WithesieS running short in
tiL•bratla court, tie Judge declared he knew.

of the case, --solemnly administered
the oath to himself, gave hiS' testimony and
comae:el the pi i'soper daemon.

. --Douglass county, Oregon, boasts
of a ka(ly Las been-mirrred nine times, has
eight ,liu;•bauds , living, and •ia

itotte thin ttv•tri 1 tl4is, r•hrt
ihas a 'laughter who is now twenty three years
Or and ht-,l,lr.icath lit-r,thfra husband.

-Tho. • -ruulid Rolm:ea waisth of
t...ently years ago are to be worn this season;
anki nest seiiiiwe are to ifaVO stomachers' a la
kbireh Eliz6rieth: iafter which-it is to bp hoped
. Vi7(i *ill adopt that beautiful Cushion Isuow... as
C •fit111;• .h •

• '—:_ professor in Beilin is justnow
exhibitiig, a lot'ni performing fit.,aF. and they
have an'-operatic tmpe of parrots in Lima.

sh:,ll- probably have next a-grand mo.Fgnito
(.-,neul and a ballet by trained bed Amp.

. ,

—George -Washington has been
done up to Japanese:. • I orty-fQnr plumes; per-

: trail, with heavy mustache, -Cane., and terrier,
-Yes! It Waa better that he died before

Memento Mori arrived in WaShirimton !

the habeas corpus case of.Dr.
Paul Szlioeppe,before chief justice Brown, in

- Baltimore, on Saturday, ho was remanded to
tOnain in custody . for _a •reasonable time, to
await -tl! requisition -from the Governor of

-
-

_

- petition of one thousand
• merchants of,New York was presented to Cou-.„,.kresa asking that the volume e 4 legal
`tendend re fixed at $100,000,000, and ur the
pad f a trcn baning lair. • .

—)irs: Sconce, wife of a fernier in It ;I, e6inty. Ky., killed herself by cutting bet- Io.,lo,,idwhile in a Et of hysterir.s.' ,. She had
'previously tr.q.tl to do the sanie for two .of nee
childrch. but thf y will Lceriive' their. wounds.

• •

—'The Kansas House has.Passe.dILia ma;king,it R mis deme n itr for a member of
the Legislature. of any State. country, or town-
ship officer, to accept a railroad-pass. The
bill prescribtis fine. of from $ll9 to $l,OOO for
it. violation.'-

—The Men3i)his-.Appeal compares
the tcnlperauce crusade' with "the .little snow
.hall 'startfd.from the "frsnrnit ofthe Alps, which'o,c'rea'se in hulk until it bccomiesan irresistible

cr, crushing everything iitits pathway."

--k.,iPcoria„,letter carrier, after
walking, nine miles" and delivering the same
letter to f33men none of whom would receive
is. sat down on a fire plug and wept becausePocphontas wa such a fool as to catch the old
man':t war patb. The letter was directed toP Mr. srnitti. •

—The New'Orleans City Railroad
•r« .Antly sunk in the over a bag containing

41 400 counterfeit nickel coins, the returns of.
.01 • year's basineSs. The railroad companies

cifered a reward ofsl.ooot for information
R 1.,•h wilr i lead ti 'the discovery awl punish-

of the coftrit ,. ,.rfriterA. ll.I—The son of Evans; who was han-
g,-ti in Concord, N. H.. sold tile- b'dy and ex-petelcd the money in clothes for-himself andwife, and defends the procedure on the, grimndiLlt 'the wicked old man was of no use in life.l.yasonly fair to snake something out o(

•-him at last; -.i
-

••---Recent experiments show- thatwrittr. Fh7eh remains ov'er • right in lead 'pipes
• cot.tr.,m; one-tenth of a grain or :.fail to the.

•, rr P. man rboniti get np me morn.
ing 'and prink ten gallun. o` 'water uhieh bad'bete standing in leaelpipe3, he would therefore

• geta grain of leadin his system. People will
readily see-to.irbat perils they are IlikelT to ha
anbjeted. •
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ftmlfordlttporttr
Towanda,,Tharedai, March 28,1874

E. O. GOODRICH.

EDITORS

S. W. ALVORD

THE CAIISE- OF TEMPERANCE.

The greatest awakening on the
subject of temperance ever known in
this country, it now being experi7
enced in the cities and large- towns
That the work so heroicly prosecuted
by the Christian women of. America
has already been' productivenfmuch
good, norone whOc has paid- the least
attention -to the subject' will deny.
Whatever.men may think concerning
the propriety of ladies 'visiting the
rum-holes, they are Clinstrained to
acknowledge, that these women' are
thoroughly in earnest, and that their
motives are pure. Armed with such
weapons, and seeking direction from
the- Great Ruler, they cannot fail of
success. Will the temperance men
of'the country be blameless if they"
sit idly by and see their wives, sisters
and mothers Pushing forward ; this
great work, unaidedby the stronger
sea? ,Is it- not clearly our duty at
lei"-t to see that , the laws enactedby
our representatives to supp'ress the
evils of intemperance. are faithfully
executed?

_ln pursuance of an act of the leg-
islature, the people of Bradfor4 Co.
voted liist_year that no license slionld
be granted here: for next three
years, and the conris have refused
since that time ,to license any cue to
sell the sil-tiLifestroying ijuid. And
we believe ircLb,e rural districts the
verdict of the people against license
is g̀enerally acceeded to by those who
formerly4,old in pursuance of law ;

but; the case is quite different in To:
wanda, and other boroughs. -We- be-
lieve-that liquor is now ciij sold in
more places here than under the
license system, and this iu the face
of a public sentiment which gave 41

handsome majority in.fav?r of local-
option. Daring the past year, one
of the-chief difficulties in the way of
bringing'i the offenders -to justice
-seems to have been the grand juries,
which were largely composed of:men
sympathizing with the liquor traffic ;

but we are satisfied, fromi; an. -exami-
nation of the names now in-I-4143 u
box, that this difficulty will not have
to be contended with this year, and
if the law is not exicuted the' blame
will rest upon other fficiaLs. or the
law-abiding Zilizeris of the ..county.
If those who are cognizant of the
violation of the liquor far. 7
nish information:to the constable,
.the law makes it incumbent upon
him to report e case to the Court,
and it then bec 'cries the duty of the
district attorney to prosecute the
case in the same manner as any other
violation of the I.lw is prpsecnted.

We are aware that there is quite 'a
wide-spread •feeling among temper-
ance pe,,ple that the Judges and oth
er c ~y officials_ always favor the
liquor-seller. This we are satisfied
is not the ease. While some of these
gentlemen may not be as largely in-
terested in ;the cause of temperance
as we might wish, yet we- are confi-
dent tliat in the ,discharge of their
official duties.they are impartial and
their decisions'fithovh suspicion. -The
luting of the Court in r." quaslaing.2'
cartaidindictruents found .afDecem-
ber term has been quite severely ani-
madverted upon by thoser'vho did
not fully understand the case. The
indictments referred to ,were drawn
by the district attorney after a form
which had been used by some of his
predecessors ; but when the cages
were called fora hearing before the'
court anA jury the -counsel for,.'the
defense raised the point that': the in-
dictments were defective, and aftei'a
thorough examination of the ques-
tion, Judges SratErsr. and Mortaow
and Associate RusaEct were -clearly
convinced that the objection should
be snstained. This action, however,
does, not prevent the, 'district uttor:
ney from preparing new indictments
against the same parties, on the
,same charges. Such mistakes are
not unfrequenton the part of district.
attorneys, and indi4ments are often
set aside by ,order 4af the Court for
technical, or other informality. Tem-
pers.ncs men need have no fears that
the Court will not administer the
\law fairly and impartially with either
of our Judges, and we have no:doubt
that violators of_the liquor paw, as
well as other laws, if prosecuted,
will have to suffer the consequences
o! their trangressions.

=CI
•

FOR 11,1RUTENANT

The Bradford REPORTER, has an-
nonnCad the nanle of General H. J.
11ADILL for Lieutenant Governor.-
No better man can-be found -for the
position; an educated: and honor.
able gentleman; abralfet and gallant
soldier;, a true republican, 'and one
.Who will give chav*Cter to the po-
sition as its first- LincumbAnt.
should be very glad fo, see him
nominated for the place, and - hope
the Northern section of the State
will ,unite their strength on him.
His name will give power to the
ticket. And the localityfrom whence
he comes would be Ty generally
`satisfactory to the party in the Stale.
Bradford is one of the strongest of
the phalanx- of . strong republican
counties, and with his nithe at the
head of the ticket, ,a complete vote
will he Oiled for it.— Canton--&nri-

' net.'
===

,t -Da. .ScitoEirr, .who was tried at
Carlisle, this State, for :the mnrder
of 'Miss STE.I:ECK, bas turaccl up in a
new_role. He was arrested the other
day as aeommon swindler,and locked

itfp n delault of bail: ..•

OEMOCRATIC ECONOMIA% •
,

Our neighbor. the Arius s greatly
exercised over: the extravagance of
our Legie'lattue, -

• It rem* copied froth the Harriet-
burg .Patriot a statimedishowingthe
number of employes now on the pay-
roll of theLegislature, for the pur-
pose of proving the Astravaganae of
the present Assembly.

Now, we are no apologists for the
Short comings,or, over Teachings of our
lawmakers in •this pat,%-cular. No
doubt persons are, on the pay-rot
who should not be there. We have
hive'. known a session of the Legis-
latureMot would not. admit • o:.a
great improvement in the way of
economising the public funds.

But our cotempoary is not the
one to instruct.* the public in this
matter. Let us see how his friends
conducted this business when last in
power at Harrisburg. 11 (

In 1870 there were thirty-night
effieers employed in the Senate, the
salaries of whom amounted to
466,65, and the, total expenses of
the Senate that session were $92,260.-
35. •

• ' 1
In 1871, the Democrats, by soaveunaccountable turn of political; for-

tune-or misfortune, had a majority
in the Senate. They had Been oat of
power so long, and srn many hungry
fellows were waiting Ifor a chance at
the public teat again, that no one
was surprised to see a pell-mell rash-
for the loaves and fishes. What was
theriesUlt ? Ttaat winter there, were
on tha.pay-roll 'of. the Senate forty-
Tee namea,,eosting jthe State $47,-
90-1.50 and the _whole expgnses of the
Senate that session- amounted to
$140,757.68 —at increase, under
Democratic rule, of$48,497.33—m0re
Than the pay of i►ll,the employes the
previous year.

Whatever may be the shortcom-
ings of the presenti -Legislature., we
doubt whether it makes as damaging
a financial record 'vs f is. here shown.

SELECTING JURO:' S.

A bill entitled supplement to an
act for the better and impartial_selec-
tion of persons to serve as jurors in
each of the counti4; of this common-

wealth" has justpalpsed the 'Legisla-
tive the object f ,which is to
provide for cases where jurors have
been improperly selected. A case in
point occurred in Backs county
recently,. where trill
on the ground th:
had not taken the!
the neTeonstitutid
that instrument.' I

The first sectionappears, that any
selection of 'ctror
shall order a •=pew

1 * Isons .to be rea,l9 o,
the court shall des
to be deposited in
purpose . for the
current rear
- The juty'corami
judge,•oradditioit

s were , continued
t certain officers
oath to support

n, as rent- tired by

says that where it
regularity in the

• exists the watt
selection of per-
such number as

pate, theirnames
he wheel for that
emainder of the

sioners, president
law judge, or a

majority of,them, are thereupon to
meet at the con ty seat at least
thirty days before he court at-which
such jurors shall be summoned to
serve, if so, many days Shall inter-
vene, and bike obtl of the wheel the
names therein, deposited, and _make
a now selection of persons mid de-
posit their names in Mich wheel for
the remainder of 'the current-Isar,
in the manner nose required by law,

Hereafter a list containing the
name, occupation lima. residence of
every person placed in Ittte jury
wheel; shillbe kept, certified by the
judge and jury ccimmissioters, and
filed in the office of the prothonotary.

In the4uture peisons whOse duty
it is to select or draw jurors, shall
subscribe to a written oath; Which
shall also be filed in the prothono-
tary'si officQ,

And whenever the array of jurors
shall be quashed i shall be the duty
of the clerk of the !courts to immed-
iately certify the. iecord thereof to

ckrtit, comm:Fon pleas
'the act iiinteni.ed t4are exist-

ing difficulties anid to provide for.
future contingencies. • .

NOVEL METHOD OF RAISING FUNDS
'i FOR THE CRSTENNIAL.

—.,-- ,

'The Radical Chi} ofPhiladelphia,
,met recently and passed a- series; of

resolutions in favot of the Centennial,
Celebration, settig forth . its --ad-
vantages to thd onntryand;civili-
zation, and prop° ed the following

,
.

vv.novel method of raising funds to
construct the Cent tonal buildingj

Resoired. That as orott Is national, the Con-tial/4gress of.the United 8 do, without delay', 'enact
• that an Issue of centen 'greenbacks, In amount
•limited by the estimated tof ,the building be Is.
sued, to be •''p....t0 the c ntrilejors. as loer awe-o.l' ment`byth •-.ftglibitit tie orbt the United States,
resident in Philadelphia.

Respired. That said Imo centenary greenbacks
indicate on their face the beet of issue, and that
they bee legal tender- for, li- dues for which the
greenback is now receivabl .

ResPired. That when the receipts from the moat-
bon or other uses to whichthe shall be applied shall
have equaled the amount isimed, It shall be perma-
nently retired. 1Res:Awed, That the above e neither alastract, the-
entice], nor impracticable, ut.are based on a-prac-
tical demonstration,analog tothe proposed Can-
tenniol buil ng, as found ~ J. Duncan's pamph-
let cn Bank ," in hich the following is
given:—

Daniel Do Lisle Brock, Governor of Guernsey,
was waited upon, Jonathan !Duncan tells ns In his
pamphlet on "Bank Charters," by, a deputation of
the principal townsmen oflt Peter's, who request-
ed his countenance and 2 nista:ice towards the
erection of a covered marks much wanted In that
town: The Governor ' consented; mod asked
in whatway he could assist them most effectually.
Ile was told that the print dilllculty wasto raise
Larequired hinds.. The Or replied that' If
that wmuthe only dlilicul he thought he couldreMi vern
surmount it, but he • werul ask, ilrst,• if, they had
the roll:dello stores of timber, granite and
flags, but, above all.had y the skilled artisans
and laborers required for e building of the Mar.
bet, They replied that was no want of labor
or raw material; that their waschieflya..nancial."Oh," said the error,' -.ll that is all
you want, Iwill, ,assign; stamp, and de-
clare legal tender and lima flys thousand market
notes. With these payfor *Writ and wages. Go
to workand build your market." I The market was
commenced. The Seateffects were to animate trade
by theadditional circulation for payment for *,saes,
bricks, &c., and to increase thecustom of the shops
by the exponditiares of the I workthern employed on
the market. IS,process of time the -market was an-
' !shed, stall rents became dte and were 'paid in these
notes. When the notes all egos In, the Governor
collected them, and, at the head ofa procession,
with some little form and ceremony, he proarseded.
to the town crown And pub
ofcancelment. rho ..

Rewired— Tba s comma
forward the shore to the
Conareas.

burnt them by way'
van built for nothing.

• ofittit be appointed to
• Mutat Committee of

JOHN SHEOVEN,,
KR& J.llEsox Flogrza. J.
31R5. , Itittlef A. Etw. F

E. M.
place us a liberal .gz
former 'director. in

PiRT PlErini..
Bramr.s. t '

M. DAVI9. •

road Company

Ill-known in -this
'ntletnan and as•a
he -Barclay.Rail-

Tim uutoierr VEIIL innia!!r#iiduuctii
Ttis Pelle Mail Elteamii4-Opm-

,. . . • ••

Otny Obeessfedltlafuieli.ed theh4rg"
sit sIOP ever:. built 'ill this -;country,
On Wednesdat last.,,:lhe,--0City of

.

„P--eltiv` ia the name of the' monster
.v.esset ihich was built at Chester,

in ~t his State. A 14ge number', of
distinguished guests ivere, present to
witness the ceree7oriy, at the &mein-
sion of which the President Of the

.

Company, Mr. Russ= SAGE, ' give a
short description of the enterprises,

._

and concluded as follows:'III will
notaletain you farther now, buts will
introduce 'to you one of the most
illustrious and distinguished, states-,
men in the cotultry, SIMON OMICRON,

- .i,„ofPennsylvatkia-. • • - • i
.....Senator` CsiumoN mounted a table

and spoke asfollows: . ..

Every gentlAman mustbe proud today. and ape.
dells everycitizen ofPe=rAirsida. (Appian** I
amproud as a citizen Of this' great Oft to haws
witnessed the acoccaplialiment of this sucamand en-
terprise. Fur yore I have witelted.the regress of
the iron and Coatintefesta of Pennsylvania. I said
forty years ago that the iron and coal of Fininsilvs-
nia wouldone day dominatenot only theUnion b t
the world. [Applause). Today has Welt
oneof the largest steamships, the largest ever built
InAmerica. and next t• the largest ever builtInthe
world—the Grog Eastern. She, as you all know;
was a failtire. We are sure thls one win be a stur
cesa, I watched the building with great interest of

,the first Ironsteamship in America, which I believe
was the first ever built in the world. She was con-
structedat Pittsburg, s ofPennsylvania I=4 and she
was the monument of Pennsylvania workmen. She
bad a burden of, only 250 tons, .We have today
just witnessed the launch of a 5350 tons
burdens. In the early history ofvelsel.ofthis State onehun-
dredwagons, of six horses, each carrying six thou-
sand pounds. transported ail the .commerce from
the Atlantic to the. Ohio river, which was then the
western terminus But attar that Robert Fulton
and OliverEmus, who Invented steam navigation.
were the first to make our Iron and coal available.
Now. today, a single vessel has been launched with
a capacity as I said beforeof 6,210 tons. This has
,been accomplished by the iron and coal interests of
our noble State, and by ourown people. I remem-
ber very well. some years since. Senator' Calhoun
asked me how much a ton oa iron was worth In the
earth. I took mypen and made a calculation, and
said that the iron. coal, and limestone wis worth
in the earth eleven dollars per ton. He said it was
impossible.• I answered that It certainly was so.
But I fear he did not believe It. Now.' the eteam-ship which luta taeon launched represents ',value of
$9lO on every ton of iron. This is what the builder
of the ship recg ives. This increase of value is due
to the labor of the workingman. This is something
of which the whole country should be proud, The
future progressof our country depends iupon cont.
'rated industry. Mr. Roach, the builder of too ship,
came here after a very enterprising &mot our State
bad failed to getfacilities to carryon thbusiness,
Ha discovered the local advantages oftheeir , place for
the ship.bnilding business, and be pturhased the
property at what was supposed to be a I very high
rate. Hisfirst movement was to give notice that be
would build ships of iron for a less amouht par ton
than it would cost to build them on the Clyde. or In
anyother part of the world. The basis ofhis calcu-
lation was this: That here on The Delariver,
fifteen miles below Philadelphia, so nearzethat it,is
almost part of the city itself, was abun t water
to fiat the largest vessels. With a goof climate, so
that the river is never obstructed with ice, and
with iron and coal nearer to-day than the iron end
coal is to Glasgow, ho could make these ships at a
coat not more than the shipbuilders of the Clyde.'
He took the contracts for these vessels at, a price be,
low the bids °Send by other men In the same busi-
ness. It was predicted that he would fail; but he
has succeeded, as we haio seen today,Iand I am
authorized to say that be has made a prot equal to
that which he expected. Now, a lessnteillgent
man than he, a man with less ouergyl nd pluck.
might have failed; but ho belongs to the indomitarible race whichnever has failed—the Se teh. [ititiiiplause]. Fifteen or sliteen yearsago the village
which you now are was a hamlet. It h been

'county seat when Penns:Amnia laid • counties
and made seats of government. As en rise went
west the new county was cuto ff, and west Chester
was formed; but after awhile the peopliof Dela-
ware county took it Into their heads to puke a new
seat of government, anwas called edla, and
everybody asid that Chester was mine It bad
only a population of 1.500. ' but some like Mr.
Roach said that Chester should be theandntrspot ofbutttai, Philadelphia, that it had greater f ties for
manufactures thin any other place onth Delaware.
Geneva) Patterson, of Philadelphia. and other pub-
lic-spirted citizens established cotton mills here.
Mr. Roach is the accession to the eaterptise of this
city, and youhave all seen tollay a itaror what
he proposes doing. (Applause, amid wh h General
Cameronretired].

FISH-OULTMIE IN PEENBYI;
•Salmon ' and Bass in the . 1

Susquehanna and Juniata.
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At the second day's session
annual meeting of the At

%th,tlFish-Ctiltarists Assoei tion,
York, Mr. Reeder, Com 'ssi
Pennsylvania, addressed t
hers upon fish 'culture in thi
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obtaining money, but when t
ject was understood there w
a few ':obstacles interposed.
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Delaware ,60,000„. and by th
the 'United States Commis
hoped to largely add to thos
bers. They are hopeful of th
ment, and know that the
salmon :are ' thriving well
Reeder• thought' that the fiti
going out to the sea, would .
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its rays. •The speaker is no
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impression—though he was
Pared to state it as a fact
the black bass there was n
taral differences; it is the co
and that is caused by the Nil
which they live. In answer
question Mr. Reeder said tha
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ALBANY, March O.—At the
of the State Qranke Ito day,-"
mittela on amendments to t O,
etitation ofthe National Gr

CION-

announced, of which - Brothe
Armstrong of Chemung
Grange, -at Elmira, was ap
chairman.

The committee on ress
made areport, which was a

Mil
sessionp

eoni-
Ie eon-
ge was

W. A.
Valley

r•in.ted

and .laid on the table for '
aconsideration. •

►lutionß
ceepted
future

A committee of five was ap ininted
to take into consideration the subject
of Grange Fire Insurance, ate S. B.
Pratt of North Wilner rang,e,
Jefferson bounty, was named chair-

and J. Winne of Albany, A
Inman of Orleans, J. W. Strong of
Senecaand JamesLyon of ScbohariS,
as the committee.

The Committee on By-Laws re-
ported, which was accepted and laid
on the table for, future considera-
tion.

The following resolution, offered
by Brother O'Donnell, was adopted:

wimazu,,ii is of great importance thalpthe house.
holddepartment receive the considmati n of this
Grange, atd that the aciclal features IV*, our
warm support, therefore be it

/I,rnic.d. Tbat the qiiestlon of how Improve
tto quality of household labor and labor-oaring
machinery. be referred to a committee ;of sisters,
to bo appointed by the worthy Master.

The Worthy Master appointed all
the ladiespresent as such committee :,

no' THE STATE CAPITAL
the itteakathfitibsddie SeNett—VseittaJohis

Portir Ckiseifkoodal--La-11104#to anciPotitlee.-4 ', 4 •

Ifematirio. Xeirens3.ll7,_
Fos throe daysOf the past *eel 111007.4

thedelights of albeihickessregh to isatitilth
a imife.%Per consequence, everybody wu bil-
lions and out of sorts. TA usually placid tem-
per ofour legislators is easily disturbed under

.the depressing inflames of a wlu4y atom;
phere, and a majority of the House at lout
seemed to feel u uncomfortable and pettish-
natured as hedgehogs rolled up thewrong way
and tormenting, themselves with their own
Prickles* ~00 FOIST, however, the clouds and
flag and mistrote away, and during the after-
noonand this morning we have been bashing
in thelight andwarmth of bob's bright,health-
giving sunshine.

Thatvas shmrsastint atioritz.
That " ambito! things are very tincertairia

was linebrIllustrated in-the condition of Afars
relative to the anticipated resignation of Mr.
Spreaktr. MoOmuncir. That gatlemso, it sip
beremen*rW„was appointed a few days ago
a successor of H. Bram Swoon; deceased,
V. S. District Attorney for the Western Divis-
ion. At once, upon this announcement, there
was a lively scramble for , ,

"TIE VACANT CLIALN.'
Aboat a &inn or Mena gentlemen all at once'
discovered that they would have no objection
to amuse the duties and cares of presiding
officer of theManse.- 'Most promlnent among
the aspirants mentioned for the; Speikerstdp
as enumerated in a previous co)umunleation,
were Messrs: Mylin, Myer,.Mitchell, Nearmyet
and Ramey. Since then, -Mr. Wolfe, of Union,
deemed it expedient to announce himself u ,a
prospective eNtiffidite. lii themidst of prelim-
inary canrUsing, and jut as the cauldron was
exhibiting a 'ideal of commotion, and the parties
most interested were in hourly eipectation of
the Speakeri resignation, the

UNPLEASANT NEW/
wits telegraphed from Washington, that a dele-
gation of burghers from the "smoky city," the
home of the appointed, wore at the Capital,
and earnestly protesting against his confirma-
tion,4)bytheSenate.Theresultofthiswas' an
immediate trip of the Speaker to Washing n
to look alter his threatened interests, andhe
gentlemen who hoped to etieceed him in bind-
ling thegavel for the balance of the. session
were in a most anxious and Uncertain condi-
tion ofmind until his . return yesterday morn-
ing, when the unlooked-for announcement was
made that he had withdrawn hts name; in or-
der not to embarras Senator Scott. And thus
ends this chapter.

A LEGISLATIVE lIECESIL
Yesterday the HOLM passed a resolution

agreeing to an adjournment from the 27th of
'March until April7, A similar resolution was
barely defeated in the Senate. The probabili-
ties for a long session are still good..

TEE rrrz-roux POITIEB. CAPE.

By the decisive vote tif 73 ayes to 11 unit,
the House on Thursday passed on secondread-
ing the Joint rosoltition requesting the Prat.
dent to ;appoint a court-martial to re-examine
the charges against that officer. Capt. Brock-
way, formerly of the old Fifth corps, sustained
Ithe billIn a stirring and eloquent speech for
Justice to his old commander. Sie was followed
to the same strain by. Messrs. Christy, and
Allen, of Dauphin; Mr. Bailey approved the
resolution. Its 'final possage may be regarded
as certain by an almost unanimous vote,; early
in the week.

A mint Exconpoy.

Yesterday a 'joint committee of the two
Mouses visited the fisheries an dhatching horisere
near Columbia and Marietta. They went by spe-
cial train and had a splendid time, being band.
somely entertained at the private residence of
James Daffy, Erg. There is no doubt that the
fish commission, under the efficient manage-
ment of Col. Worrell, will accomplish the end
(Or which it was instituted,iviz : the re-stocking
of the rivers and streams of the State with
choice game ash.. .

THE CABBTII4.E egesDAL
had itsfinale on Thursday. The Educational
Committee of the two Houses gave the counsel
on both sides a hearing. The argument com-
menced at 3, p. m.,and including" .an hour and
rhalf closed at 10:30,p. tn. The committee
have not yetreported, and public opinion is di-
vided as to what their views Will be. The ar-
guments, like the evidence, are until for publi-
- lion. Altogether it isis remarkable case, and
one not likely tooccur again in this generation.

•AN IkIPIMITANT LAW.

The bellowing act has become a law daring
theweek. As it Is important in its local appll-
dation, its publication is a matter of special in-
terest. It is entitled
A supplement to an act for the better and

Moro Impartial selection of persons to serve
as jurors in each of the countiesof this Coni.
monwealth, approved-the 10th day of April,
Anne Domtni, ono thousand eight hundred
and sixty-seven.
Sxcrios.l. Ile it enacted•by the Senate and

,douse ofRepresentatires of the annmonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met,
'and it ishereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That, whenever it shall be made to tip-pear to the court of Common Pleas' of any
county that the provisions of the laws for theselection of persons to serve as jurors in the,
courts of such county, or" hedepositing of their
names in the wheel have not teen complied
with, or that the wheel containing the. names
.ofsuch persons has been broken open or de-
stroyed so that no jurycan be drawn from it,
or• if by accident, mistake or neglect of the
Sheriff or Jury Commissioners of any county,
or either of them, thewheel aforesaid has been
opened, unlocked or unsealed, except in the
-presenceof suchSheriff and JuryCommisition-
erv, and a challenge to the array has been sue
Weed for any of the last mentioned causes, or
that the array of jurors returned at any court
in such county has been quashed by reason of
any fault or irregularity in the selection of per.
sons, or on the depositing of theirflamers in the
wheel, the said court shalt order a now selec-
tion of persons to be made, of such number as
said court shall deisignate,:and their names.de-
posited in such wheel, or a new wheel, to bo
prepared for that purpose for the remainder of
the current year. dd

Sec. 2. That thereuponit shall be the duty
of the Jury Commissioners, president judge or
additional law judge of therespective district,or a majority of them, to meet at theseat of
justice of the respective county at least thirty
drys before the court, at which such jurors
shall bo summoned to serail, and like out of
theiheel all the names therein deposited, or.
ifa new wheel cleanout the same and make a
new sclectio., -of persons, and deposit the
names so selected in such wheel or in the new
wheel for theremainder of the current year,
In the same manner as is now directed by law
for the selection of such persons and the de-
positing of their names in the wheel at the be-
ginning of the year.

Sac. 3. That hereafter a list containing the
name, occupation and residence of every per-
son placed in the jury wheel shall be, kept, cer-
tified by the ledge and Jury Commissioners, or
suchof them as shall be prelent at the selec-
tion of such persons, and-filed of record in the
office of the Prothonotary of theCourt ofCom-
mon Pleas of the respective county.

SEC. 4. That whenever by existing laws it
shall be the duty of any, person connected with
theselection or drawing of jurors to be sworn,
the oath required to be taken shall be redneed
to writing. subscribed by the person qualified,
and fi led in the alike of the Prothenotary of
the Court of Common Pleas as a, part of therecords thereof. ,

Sec. 5. That whenever the array of jurors
returned to any Court of Oyer and Terminer
and Quarter Sessionsof the Peace shall be
quashed, it shall be the duty of the clerk of
said courts to forthwith certify the record
thereof to the Court of Common Pleas, where
it shall be entered uponand made a part of the
record of said Court of CommonPleas.

Su, 6. That all laws or pads of laws 'neon
sietent herewith are hereby repealed.

FOR TUE DECREASE OF- A SOCIAL EVIL.
Dr. Cussler's bill'for thedecrease oi a social

evil, ho., came up on first reading on WednesA
day. The Dr., on motion of Mr.Vebb, took
the Clerk's desk, and for an hour held the close
attention of the House Wei speech' explaining
and defending his bil'. At its conclusion ares-olution Ilas adopted ordering the' printing of,
3,000 copies of the bill and speech in pamphlet
forin, for the use of the House.

• ron Burnam arimr.
Among the latest politleal rumors hpre, Is

that the Hon. M.Russell Thayerwill be a.can-
&date for the Republican nomination for Su-
prams Judge. The probabilitee are that he
willmake the nomination. His popularity and
eminentfitness, as well geographical loca-
tion, combinehto render las time a tons of
strength. His friendsr are legion, and they
mean business. .

BRADFORD

WE regret to announce the death
of His., ntay CAMERON, wife of Mr.
J. D. CAMZRON, of this city, which
occureil yesterday -at noon. The de-
cease of this estimable woman is a
sad lofts to this community. Her
pnblie)and private charities co lav-
ishly bestowed have made her name
a household word, and the announce.
ment of her untimely- death has
spread a deep gloom over this city.
—Patriot. '

JUMBO OF EMOUNT.
.,

-- press ‘,4)1 ..Gernmy ie
ice sips stoatabspli•drasseCof islhado;eithet
on oreashhhl Ofestintolli. Her dixelmillblllaln

the otioniiethe
absioil.`lllo does oat in "s, ashes &mi.,' joid
7Prlacess kb:wk. teeth ,and comely, though—past

superlateds herfarm work. goes about the
hones witha great bunch ofkap at hergirdle, and
bee house Is Aged with betted quiltsand such Ilke,

sablesookolbar skinand Industry. • ,

trxrrED Burman; ter CuzusT--A
Bau:r Mum or fls 01101XErruca.—The large
denomination.known as the Mined RIAU= In
Christ bed as Interesting trsigins-.-Like all Church
ear* thebegbuting was email; but this one has
developed Into one of the most efticlent laborers in
the vineyard of the Lord. The mamboInstituted
this church little thought that It would become the
power it now is. The preliminary organization of
thechurch took Place in Ike house of Mac- Long,
in lilehemin township. Lancaster county, about lin
mikenorth of thecity ofLeruseter, about the time
Of the Revolutionary war. Harry Long: a son of
Ingo and linear of young lasso . Long, was the ,

first man who invitedan lingUshifediodist preach.
er from Virginia to preach at their house. He also
invited Otterbein and Martin Hoehn. It was at
oneof these meetings where they embraced one
another, with the remark, "We are bre:there in
Christ." Boehm was a Mennonite preacher, Otter-
-6.14 a GermanReformed minister: The three after i
ward agreed to call theinselna United Brethren in
Christ. %Rehouse andbarn la which theypreached
are standing to this day. send and sound. The
barn has this inscription on the date stone: L
1187." Thehouse was somewhat malted in 1810.
Wo could not nuke out the date when built, butIt
Is supposed to be fully as Old as the been, U net
older. It is a twotttory stone house with _a eteep
theroof. It will apparently stand another century.
Itwas there where where the Ant large rellgiond
meetings were helddn Lancaster county. They had
'cone meeting which was particularly large. They
preached In the orchard and In the barn oa a,csr-
tain Sunclay, and there were A minion of people
present from York inn what was then canedSteins!
now Lebanon. The Brigindonan preached, In the
orchard, and doingathreatening storm was almost
the last to leave. Otterbein and Boehm I preached

dIn the barn. It was the largest gathering that ha,
taken place for years. andthey made manyconverts
from other denominations. .A. granddaughter of
hue Lang said that she bad herd all those preach-
ers who were first prominent in 'the ,church—liew-
comer, Greeting, Smith and others. Her mother
moved dghty-eight or ninety yeses ego to the Read-
ing railroad, three miles this side of Lancaster. The
preachers, knowing her, stopped with her on their
way to her father's. She distinctly remember, the
Virginia preachers; who wore long cloaks. The
Longs had some Ave hundred, acres in one tract,
divided into four or Ave farms. It'll all owned by
the descendants, but not by the name of Long, be-
cause three or four of the brothers had no • sons—-
only daughters. Joseph Long., the husband of
widow Long, of klountrille. now mairitd to Mr.
Herr, was* grandson of Hurls Long. This prop-
erty will descend to the Lan family, the grand-
children of Joseph Long.—Patriot.

•

BIRTH PLACE OF SLIION CLMEIIOIi. •
TheWaynesboro Record gives the following' accotint
Of the birth•place of SimonCameron, whith to nl,
it least, is sometning new: It is perhaps not gen-
erally known that this township Is the blrth.place
of the Hon. Simon Cameron. He was born in the
house now owned and occupied by Immo Shockey.
Fag:, a couple of miles east of town. Mr.&mean,
In company with Gen. James Burns, of this place,
'Hated Mr. Shockey in 1863, pet sifter Lee's retreat'
from Gettysburg; He statedthat.-he was four years
of age when his father removed to Harrisburg.
Notwithistanding the tenderage at whichheleft the
plea, he pafeased to have retained some really).

tyin of its; surroundings, etc. His father, Chu.
Cameron, was a tailor. end besides cultivating a
small farm. carried on the tailoring business. , Mi.
Cameron. like„many of our country's `great men,
was of an Honest Imihumble parentage, and am.
mental life Par."

•, 2\
WHAT OBEN ST LTE 19 WOBTII.--The

wealth of Pennsylvania ,Is not only Immense, it is
Solid. It is simply impossible to ascertain it within
hundreds, perhaps thousanda of millions. The but
that can be donewith the aid of such statistics as
we have is to approximate it. That Mr. Higher's.
head of the Bureau of Statistics, has done as well as
could be from the Information available. ,

In getting at He wealth of the State (raja the,

Pittsburg C'emmereiak,ldr. Bigham anaiders the
State valuation and that made by the United States
census officers In 1870. The Stateassessors, with a
solemn and wonderfulregard for their oaths, report
the real and personal property of the State at 61,-
171,968.977, while the actual value reported bpthe
United States census offiMale, with no ward or town-
ship ales. to grind is $3,675,381,851—na1y three
times as much as the State assessment.

The capital of the two hundred Hellcat( Banks
In the State is $2/4913 732.12; of the State banks,
$63,225,13609; and of the savings hanks, building
and loan associations, and private banks, $189,081,.
332.96. This makes a total of banking capital in
Peranyinnia, in various forms, reaching the aggre-
gate of2433,250,801.66.
"The value of the railroads of the State, Canal com-
panies, coal end mining companies and passenger
railroads, is estimated at a total of $303,01.031.60.

next comes corporations aside from
such as insurance, water, gas, expreei, oth etc.
They represent a total valuation of speooo.ooo.

•ifercnints, wholesale andretail, are put down at
$126,800,000.

Agricultural andfarm and garden produrts, $521,-
078,310.00, and Manufactures of all kinds, $397,630,.'
521.60. Thesd figures the commissioner collated
,fromthe cel(stus report of 1870, and they constitute,
as he bas arranged them, the moat detailed state.
ment of the wealth ofPennsylvania heretoforepub-
lished. The products in kind, and not in value, as
estimated above, embrace, In bushels, wheat, lye'.
barley, oats, Indian corn, peas, beans, potatoes; hay
In tons, butter, cheese. hope, tobieco, Wool, irc.

The mineral wealth of Pennsylvania it II impoui:
ble to estimate, but Mr. Bigharit tries his hand at
it for oneyear. with this result
Anthracite.—
Bituminous—
Oil

$85,181,683
24.913,272'

......19,616,000

" The production of Ironmanidactures in 1870 was
$127,000,63, and forty p•r cent. of increase since
would bring the product of 1873np to the stnpehde
-nous aggregate of $177,000.0.0. The product of
steel, copper, zinc and nickel, new Industries\in this
State, falls below $10,000,0G0. A large class ofminor
industries, slate, marble, limestone,sand.stme, fire-
brick, and many others of like class, afford the Bu-
reau of Startistica no data on which to make a state-
nient, and therefore the Commissioner estimates
these products at $20,000,000.

Ifwe aggregate all these figures to get at the total
health of our grand old State, we find that It reach•
es nearly seven thousand millions of dolisrs,--(plib's
an encouraging sum for the new constitution to
start into the business of government with, backed
as it ls by the mind and muscle of not less Cu&
four millions ofhuman beings.

" IfauLmo Lei .ms HORNS."- The
Press, through its editorial and cor-
respondence, has for some months
past been engaged in a warfare on
Senator Scow, but finding that the
thing don't pay, FORNEY endeavors
to back out. In the Press of Thurs-
day last we find the following:

During the recent absenceof the editoru a
mourner at theSumner obsequies, in Washing-
ton, our Harrisburg letter, severely reflecting
upon Hon. John Scott,Senatorin Congressfrom
Pennsylvania, was published in The Press. It
would not have appeared if theeditor had been
at home. The simple fact thi#, Sonator Scott
has been an active and influential advocate of
thecause of the Centennial would have been
sufficient to silence ,all general criticism upon
hispublic charecterand conduct if we had not
otherreasons to approve his general course as
a servant of the people.

Mr. Scm's acknowledged
purity of life and unblemished repu-
tation, are beyond the 'rcach either
of the praise or censure of such .men
as FOriar. I I

MABIAOMMETTS nNATORIAL PRO-
`' 8A811.4118. •

. 1
TIE OPINION AT WAIIMNOTON.

WASHINGTON, March 20.—MPOSIOn
private despatches predict Dawes'
election as Bumner's • successor to-
morrow,, A majority:ofRepublicans
are opposed to holding,s cations.

exouna OPINION.

SPIIINGFIELD, Mai*, March 23.
The Springfield Itepublican of to-
morrow morning sums up the pros-
pect fdr the Senatoral election as fol.
loits: Judge Hoar's election may be
said to be out of the question and,
Mr. Dawes' election is not probable.
It seems' more and more likelythat a
,third Man, either Mr. Adams as an
independent outside choice, or some
perEpti of a much lowrpr grade from
within the ranke of. the Republican
party will finally lie agreed upon as
a compromise candidate.

••LIMOS 21.3M1A.

A destruotiyefire broke swat in the
oldElmira • Hotel on =water Street,
in the city of. Elmits, on Monday
night last. j The Arius spread
rapidly in the,ldirection of the Bath=
burn House,-and- ,it was feared, for,
eqme time that it wouldbe diStroYed. I
The firemen ofthe.neighboring towns
were telegraphed for aid. The
flames were finally snbdued at 8, or
9 o'clock in the morning. - The
entire loss i estimated at -

000. '

•
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. HWIDELMAN

Has opened a

NEW JEWELRY STORE, ON BRIM STREET

In the building formerly oothipled by Young &

Titus. with a large assortment ofGold and Silver

AmeriCan and Swiss Watches,

Fine ;Gold Jewelry, Gold Sets,

CHAINS AND RINGS,

CHAIN BRACELETS.

'BUTTONS, PINS, &c. &c. &c. &c

A fall Brno of toun myna and plated waft).

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
Ot all kinds—Gold. Silver and Steel

CLOCKS
From the cheapest to the best, and 'many. other
articles too numerousto mention, but to be se eti
by calling. N. HENDELNAN.

N, B. Watches. Clocksand Jewelry ;repaired by
practical workmen, and warranted.

Towanda, Nov 10.13

NNOTICE.--11. S. Internal Revenue,
Swcial Taxes. May 1, 1874, to April 30, 1875.

The LAW 01. December 24. 1872, requires every
peuarn engaged In any businesi, avocation or em-
plovment which renders him liable to , SPECIAL
TAX, TO PROCURE AND PLACE CONSPICOUBLIt
IN HIS ESTABLISHMENT OR PLACE OF .BUSI.
ADA a STAMP denoting the payment of said EIPE•
CIAL TAX for the Special Tax year beginning May
1. 1874. before commencing or continuing business
after April 80, 1874,

Ths taxes embracedwithin the provisions of the
law above quoted, are the following, wiz:
Rectillars

-

'
'

VEO.OO, ,

Dealers. retail liquor . , 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor ' 100.00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale.. ... 1...... 50.00
Dealers in malt liquors,retalt.... 1 20 00
Dealers in leaftobacco 25.00
Retail dealers thread tobacco,' 500.C.

IAnd onWes of over 81.000 fifty cents for every
dollar In excess of 81.0110. 1

Dealers in manufacturedtobacco '

Manufacturers of,stills 1t
And for each still manufactured......
And for each worm manufactured...;

Manufacturers of tobacco

.. 5.00

.. 50.00
20.00

.. 20.00

.. 10.00

.. 1(.01Matnifacturers ofcigars
Peddlers oftobacco, first clue (morn than

two horses)... 60.00
Peddlers of tobacco. second class (two horses) 25.00
Peddlers of tobacco, third class (one horse).. 15.00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on foot or

public conveyance)
Brewers of leas than 500 barrels... r
Brewers of 500 barrels or afore....

Any person, so liable,_ who shall fall to comply
with the foregoing requirements, will be subject to
SeYere penalties.

Persons or arms liable to payany of the Special
Taxes named above, must apply to GEORGE D.
MONTANTE, Collectorof Intermil Revenue at To.
winds, pud pay for and procure the Special Tax:
Stamp or Stamps they need, prior to Usy 1, 1874,

andVilr\lollT IVRTHER NOTICE.
• J. W. DOUGLASS,

t Commiuionerof Internal Revenue.
OFFICE or Dm:sow. Raysuos,

WASEUIGLION. D. 0., February le, 1874

DISSOLITTION.—The co-partner-
ship heretofore existing under the firm name

of L. B. Bodges/ aCo.. is this day digitised by mu-
tual consent. M. C. Marcus withdrawing from said
Arm.. L. C. Rodgers will settle and. pas all Cahill-
ties of the late firm and collect all sigma and act.
donuts due to them. . L. B. RODGEBB,

M. C. lialtQUIL•

Towanda, March 21st, 1874.
All persons knowing themselves indebted tothe

late Arm by account, or notes past the. can settle
with"me any time vrevions to the. first pf Mar next ;

after which time they will be lost with an otßcer for
collection. .Our old Witness of Manufacturing and
building will be carried onasusual, and I shall keep
oshand. at reduced prices, a good rock of nabs
doors, moldings. Itc., and, fill all orders promptly.
Believing that "deeds are better things than words
are." we invite our old customers and all others
wanting anything in our line, to come and see what
we cando for you. L. B. RODGERS.

SAVE 'XWENTYIrFIVE TO 30

PER CENT, BY BUYING YOUR

CHRISTMAS AND NEW :YEAR'S

IMESENTS AT XIIIGUEItTN'S.

1 • .

NevrCioode of the latest etyles. Jewelry of all

descriptions iu largo quantities, at

HIICITT3IISI'B.

Towanda; December 10,1873

NEW. FURNITURE STORE.

JOS:EFII lIINES
Thia now opened anewFurniture Stozeon •

BRIDGE STREET, TOWANDA, •

Where be will keep on hand

AytiNZBAL ASSOBTITENT OF FURNITURE,

'Which 1011be bold

AT PRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO PLEASE

'

All who may favor him withtheir pationage.l
Whatever may be wanted in theFurnitorl

'CALL. ON HINES
•

and examine goods and prices belbre purchasing
elsewhere. May 91,1873.

G. HEATH
•

Has establlabedWe Widnes' of MAnnfacturing and
Rapalriag all kinds of • "

•

—•. • .

EDW.THUS, MILLPIrACR. MARE awnDRESSED
He also makes the best .EITRAW u -1118 now fq
naa. All orders filled promptly, at ..

MILLER,ROCKWELL & 00.;TOWANDA. rA.
Jai 14. "16.8m.

• .

COAL.
The subscriber baviug the agency ofthe Mutat-

seaColliery atE.ugste a, Pa., isprepared tofurnish
dealers withall SIZPP of Anthracite Coal, prepared
In the beat manner, from the celebrated Cooper
Vein; Afull supply of this Coal may be seen
calling OnW. H. Sambiton, at the New CoalY
onPine, one block south of Main street, where
are Inn ed to call. Pull .weight and gpoB:d quelolBE.ltoed. . • -.V:

TOrandr. Feb. 8. 1874. •

10.00
50 00

'lOO.OO
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DOORS,

SASH,

GLASS,

PAINTS,
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ODDING, RUSSELL & CO'S.

MEB.RY CHRISTMAS,

TRIBUNE,

UNION,

MONITOR,

COOKING STOVES.
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NORTHERN CENTRAL RAIL-
.ALI WAY. ,L•Preet route North and South to Bal..
timore, Wasidogion. Philadelphia, sad' all points
South.; also tof 'tidal°, Niagara Fans, Suspension

RBridge, oches SyrscuSe and al. points East
and West on the Sew _ ydrk i"Central Railroad, and
the Canadas. ul___ Qo and alter Sn . day, Nov. r.iii,
1873, trains will care ELltia.k. as•tol ows-: •

Sail arrive.....
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PLIIttI,ES A FAILS Y.

renessi ,Jsundice, Dyspepsia, dual.
ay, re . l Stomach and Breath, Ery

to. riffs, Rheumatism, Eruptions
ISI S, Biliousnes's„ Liv(ir Complaint,

Tumors and Salt Rheum, Worms.
as a Djnner .Pllh and rarifylng the

oat congenial pr,rgativeyetperfected.
undantly show liow much they exce
They are safeandpleasantto take,

cure. They purge out the foul hu-
. d ; they stimulate ttie sluggish or

into action; and they inapart4
iwhoto being. They cure 'mh onlyilmiplaints of every body, but fcirmaid-

. lons d•lscases.'. Most Skilful
•

cians. most eminent clergymen, and our best citi-
zens, send cenni6lcates! of crirea„performo and of
great'benefits they have derived !rem the Pills
They are the safest and best physic toyi children, be
cause mild as 'Ns-ill as elifectual. Being sugar coated,
they are easytoItake •' end being pure'y vegetable
they are entirely harmless:

Curing Coati•
gestion, Disent.l
sipelasi, Ileadac

land Skin Diea
Dropsy,'Tetl.e'rs
Gout, NenralgialBlood,are thein,
Their effect 4 ab!
all otherrills.
but powerful in
tors of th,, blo.l
disordered 'orga:,
and tone to the'
the every day co?
able awl dar.ge:'

Dz. J. C. A.
Pracfic

PRISPIBED B.S. •

r ER .4140., LOWELL, mAss..
and Anal)tical Chemists. . •
ggigte',and Dealore in bredleriftf,..130111,Itoy all I
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PLAIN; RESAWING, &c.~

, , IH. • I "/
. , , .

• ,TALL%BEE iIAIVED TO ORDER.
' __i_ • \

SEASONED , i TE !ITNE AND PITCH PIN\
•

..,

BOIBDS, FLOORING, SIDING,
' • 1And a4variety of 'Hemlock Boards for sale.

'We bare now in opeijatton anew, lieavy, sis-rd
Planer, and other machinery, .combining • all the
recent itoproveinents, and of the mostauperb work:
manehip. Running bye a nerer-failing*ater-powei.-
we are able to' dir worklaa soon uit ii presented...-
do it cheaply,'and bestoor All the care ,pecoessay for
doing it perfectly. Mill in the work and Orders: •
we will satisfy -cry man as to prides, and work.
tranship. ! ' I -

. I '
Alamrifnurer. ! rrt frrrnr .:2 y

II:9'IV IS
Y 3timam

THIS FOR L
, -

We offer PRESSED LU
1. .: -

the follearnig rates:
Herdlock FlOOring.. (p.oicp) . ,
White Pine 1 1 ...

~

Pitch - i. [ ,

Siding ,....
. • $

Pickets from $2 tos4 per hundred.

' PLANING,thLTCHIN.0: RE.S.S..

Done ata moment's notice and by the
ery now made. Nc'e hawk; on hand

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND FEETR-6,

BER at

$lB per M
. 28 '

15 to 25 ••

Sze.,

belt machin

BY LIIII BER

Rivrein the MIL Pott,
I

THREE HUNTIHED AND FIFTY
FEETOF LFlLfigEr,

TaOUSAND

foolish to go
5any clrcuna-
MIAnd are! constantly Manufacti

ix_
•Partiestx, hocan reaeh, us are

near the raitrOad for Lumber, asundo
stances: we can SELL IT ,USSAPER.,'
cost of transportation from here to thi
say $2 to $3 per thousand.

11. B. iNGILIM,
. •

Xtpl, 26, '73. eamptowtl

MISS GIFFIN."I

' least thop. rallroada—

Respectrully Ononneesto tier old chstonicre ani
the pnialiegetter iiilly, that !she condnitea the.'

1

• . 311LLiNEES lIUSINSS..
At tier eld; Ctanden PINE.STREET, end that she
Lae acon1,tsneAsso intENT0e (1001.5, hi c4 she e

melting at tier atrial moderato rrinCa. „,1
.

'Ereny articleru.sm.vrrrn ,
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dew - •Ad
(2,00D, FARM FO, S

contalpino about 73 are skint 50 adesim-
proved,-formerly owned 10, 1.1 IL Dearman, deo'd. \Eog house, good frame barn, good Isaias, matbearing fruit trees; and aiteuitel fre -Amines tn., sour
miles from Towanda. Tererrosy. Enquired It

11.-005T, Towanda, or - I.R. coma
Saar 19 '3f:Li

UGH.
. Va.

TNSURANCE:=Tbe1 abla andl
igreli-

FIRE .TIbpnlianies reicesento.d.
4A,wpAsursz,

_

_ I 1• • PflEsllx,
HOME,

lED

o. A.
,

Li:LeicMEI1 Mai

Irnr 1-8 6/ 4UTIONer.I,-if 1 , , •[ 1The copirtnersliip hetfoiW eitistieg lustier the
firm name of Marsh k Jackson, is tfils'idissolvelfby mated consent. J. 11..Marsh will iieWeiellelaims
flashier theifrmand qlieetfall bills die thew. 1'i 1 i •-- 1 . J:11. MOM, ,'

1 JOHN J/IFICSON.
P The business will, be couMntied at the eszasPIUND
by the imbecriber . Who wlll nuinufsettrel and keep

hiton hand for wholes ale and re ankir;' of feria-
taro. Being prepared with a q tity of good lain-her, good men and machinery. a ready manufac•
tare to snit the tildes and ipl cuatesners. Re.more buying Ore him acall I 1 '

';1 Marlo.'74-ti
~._L44_ITIE• e

. 1 ,
- 11 The undersigned,havia4 ear—'int! I- -. a

i dterm of years the ord" stand. in Inv
Bora', are now prepared carry' on the lackemi
Mgbneinesa in all its chea 'and pl ge the
selves to do tier work's" Sea . and ae Tell as ahy
other country shop Mr:4.I4MT. County. I We Biddy
toOcoee all who may faact us ith a ca 11 .7- e I1 I .1 , 1 GE , :tE :

.070 & I3og.

Burlington Boro'..fan. , 8. "I .

y:ItEit ti.l.F. /170TI •

. -•-
, •I- ; • 1Theondersigned will se r iepared ' .'recelvis at

[Wysauting, Pa.:, good fat 'veal salves an iambi,' be-
itwcen the hours of 2 and- 6 o' lock. p n., on Fri-
day: April 3d, on Fridayl April 17th. and.on every. ,
Friday during the months of May and done. and on : ,
the second andfourth Fridays of July and August
neat. On the third of April the price f ir good veal
calves, weighing from IMO to 200 lbi, wid be 51.' '
cents rerib. Forthose, weighing from 100 to 130..
ifrom 4 to 5 cents per lb.lacceiding tol weight and
.condition. After that date the highest marketprices
will be paid for both calyesund. Lambs' being, goy..

'erned by gencrarmarkets, 'A calf tdfatten' well;
should never be allowed torun In, the eld or yard,

!but should In ail cases beicloset• confined in a clean-
dry stable. where it will not halve salltnt room to,
run, and the cqw Should be driven in the stable-
regularly two or three times each dey, and the calf:,
allowed to suck ail it desires, until it arrives to the''
age offrom 5.t0 R weeks, when it will usually be"

;
suitable for market. Remember fed yes are not''
desirable for veal, and if brought he will'n et be*' •
bought except- at low prices.' Fergie a that; havotrs.f-
early winter lambs to dispose-of, will d 'it greatly
to their .advintaee to sell thorn. her by weight,..
daring the months of May and June when they
are always in derland.at high prices. Perilous can
at any time ascertain what prices . wil be paid for •
no' next sneceediig yea', by enquiring of meat the
Brick Store, ',where I aiii shrive fon, d, and ever • ,
ready to'buy; at highest mart price
better. eggs, Pork. poultry, and to
cheap as the cheapest.

; • .CIFAYRO
Wysauktinv; Pa., March 10, '71-sm.
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